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JUDGE SHARSWOOD ON LEGAL
TENDERS.

Extract from Hia Opinion in the Case of
Boris vs. Trott.

"On tlio whole, then, I am of opinion that
the provision of the act of Congress of Feb-

ruary 23Lli, 1802, declaring the notes issued
in pursuance of that act to be lawful money,
and a legal Under, i unconstitutional.

"This renders it unnecessary that I should
'consider the other question which has been

made, as to the effect of the special agree
ment to pay in lawful silver money of the
United StatcB. I am in favor of entering
judgment for the plaintiff, but as o majority
of the court ere of a different opinion, judg-
ment for the defendnnt." Coined from the
PhiUulelphia Age of 23d of February, 1804,
whero the opinion iu published in lull.

It may also be found in the Legal Intelli.

genctr of March 18, 1804, page 02.

In the same copy of the Age is a carefully
prepared eulogy of the judge aud this opiu'
ion, in which is the following :

"Judge SnAftswooD reasons upon and do
cides the case as if ho were some lofty spirit
sitting far above and out of the contentions
and Btnics of the world."

Will not the holders of greenbacks and
Government bonds consider the judge as
quite too elevated and ethereal' for such
earthly honors as a scat on tlio Supreme
Bench ?

C5TGen. Kabe. Some of the friends of
Gen. Kaso have asked his views in regard
to the "bo)d Act of Assembly providing for
a Police force in this and other counties of
this State." The General says : "It is infa-

mous in its tendencies and tyrannical in its
operations, and can bo intended for no other
purpose than the oppressing of the foreign

vote, to make them subserve to the will of
those set over tbem.'1

As Mr. Fiske has been instructed by the
Convention that nominated him to have the
people of this county relieved from tho bur-

dens of this act, it would bo ten times more
easily accomplished by Mr. Fisko than Gen.
Kase, as the Republicans will havo a ma-

jority in tho House and Senate, where Gen.
Knse's efforts would not be worth a row of
pins, if he even bhould be elected.

there is a Republican who ever
dreamed of voting for Judge Sharswood,
and against our pure and upright candidate
for Supreme Judge, Henry W. Williams, let
him read the Copperhead papers, offensive
with abuse, not only of Judge Williams, but
of every etutesman that assisted the country
in its bours .of trial, and remember that
Sharswood's election is the triumph of An-

drew Johnson, Jeremiah S. Rlack and
James Buchanan. Williams is as sound a
lawyer as Sharswood, and at leubt as good a
citizen ; but, unlike Sharswood, he never
sympathized with the avowed enemies of
the Republic.

E?Tiie Soldiers Declare-- fob Tiikm

helves. On Saturday evening a week, a
Convention of all the Poets of the Grand
Army of the Republic was held in Philadel
phia, and an authoritative exposition get

forth which side the soldiers stand on in the
battle about to be fought. They uttered no
half and hull' expression of their views ;

tbey did not tamper or tuck uud veer. They
gave a bugle note which will ring through
the mult of all our gallant volunteers, and
find a response iu the hearts of those who
loyally fought for that Union again in dan-
ger. Tho following resolution declares
where they can be found :

"Whereas, At the present critical junc-
ture iu the political history of the nation,
any lack of sympathy with the party which
espouses the principles to the success oi
which we have declared our devotion, any
supinences on the part of individuals, any
aid rendered to tile party by whom those
principles have been bitterly opposed, whe-
ther ou the ground of personal feeling, or
from other cause, or any failing to do all
that may be in our power to aid in perfect-
ing the triumph of tho political party which
represents us, would bo alike inimical to the
solemn declaration of our Order, in Conven-
tion assembled, and subversive of tbo greut
ends to eltjct w hich wo ure culled into ex-
istence ; therefore,

"Be it declared, as the sense of this
that it is the solemn duty of every

comrade if the Grand Army, of every true
hearted soldier, uud of every other loyal
voter, to devote every euergy to securiug
such (i triumph for each and every cuudidaie
of the Union Republican purty as will prove
to the ualion that her sous w ho defuuded
her in arms are evor ready, at the expeuse
of personal, consideration, to prove their
continued loyalty to the aause of light."

Fraukliu Round, Eq., of Milton, has
becoino associated with L. M. Morton, Esq.,
the present editor of the Uiltonian, in the
editorial management of that paper. Mr.
Bound is well known throughout the Slate

s a prominent member of the State Senate,
several years sgo. Hi connection with tbo
ifiltt'iium cannot fail to hc'.J materially to
its already good reputation and usefulness

s an advocate of truth and loyalty.

Tue Election Tickets arc printed on one
slip but in two sections the first headed
' 'Judiciary ," with tho name of the
candidate for Judge of tbe Supreme Court,
only. Tho lower section is beaded
"County," with the names of tbe candidates
for State, Assembly and .County Officers to
be voted for. The Ticket is cut apart before
voting, snd deposited in boiea labelled "Ju-rtlcur-

and "County" ticket, respectively.

Hf"A Warhio. Col. Forney, in ills1

first letter from Washington, since hia fctuin
home, thus warns the people" against the
treasonable maohiaaliona of Andrew John-eo- n

and hia rebel friends and sympathiser
at Washington:

The destiny of the Republic baa never
been more completely in the hands of Gene
ral Grant than It ia at the present moment.

If there U any remedy lor the new peril,
it is in the bands of the people. ' They, and
they alone, can apply it. The surest way to
precipitate hostilities, to encourage Andrew
Johnson to seize the Government, force the
rebels into Cungrtsa, and declare the act oi
emancipation and reconstruction unconsti-
tutional, 1b to vote the Copperhead ticket so
id the coming elections. You will be told
that this ia a mere partisan's appeal to
awaken your fear and to control your votes.
Remember. I have 'never before deceived
you in a grave public emergency. My coun-

trymen, every honest heart is convulsed
with a terrible anxiety, and I only echo
your own solicitude by these frank words
of warning. Even tho Copperheads, terror
stricken at this bad man's conduct, try to
shuko him off, as if to get rid of a second
frightful responsibility should their efforts
in supporting bis policy ripen into another
bloody harvest. Tho steps of revolution
aro never so rapid as when a great, tree peo-

ple refuse to be admonished. You refused
to be wnrned even in this correspondence,
when, six years ago last December. I told
you that the rebel lue was arming for your
destruction : and it was only when the blow
full that you awoke to tho dread reality. If
you needed proof, not of Andrew Johnson's
intentions (happily no ono doubts them
now), but of the fatal folly of being misled
into opposition to the only party that can
save the Republic, look at the paralysis that
has befallen business all over the land since
be has construed the elections in California
and Maine into an endorsement of his plan
to restore the rebels to power I What man
is mad enough to attribute the rise in gold
to the Reconstruction law, when hundreds
of rebel leaders have accepted its terms, and
the manumitted millions of tho South, paid
tor tlicir labor lor the first time, are enrich'
ing their former masters, and quietly prepa
ring for the duties of citizeubhip f Tho
crisis is graver than any that has preceded
it. Ihereisnot a tried soldier ot tho

who does not see and say that it is
so. Last October you were aroused to lren
zy at the bure intimation ot wliut is now
openly avowed. The notorious Ledger des
patch, repudiated tucn because it was met
by one mighty outburst of indignation (but
never iormally denied by its author, Auarew
Johnson), is uow not only to be acted upon,
but acted upon under the sanction of the
Attorney General, and amid the threats of
rebel ngents.

2? The Bkeckixkidoe Democracy of
Philadelphia, even after it became evident
that Fort Sumpter would be attacked, at a

public meeting, openly proclaiming their
sympathy with the South, adopted the fol
lowing, among other resolutions, encourag
ing the rebels in their work of treason :

PLATFORM OF THE PHILADELPHIA DEMO

CRACY IN JANUARY, 1801.

"That, thus deprecating any dismember
ment ot tins Confederacy, and trusting that
by a recurrence to tho principles of tho Do-

mocratic party, we may now, as in times
past, avert impending danger, we express
the fixed opinion that, all conciliation tail
ing, if the people of these States cannot live
iu harmony under the Constitution as it is,
it should, by a general convention, be amen-
ded; and that failing, which we arc loth to
believe possible, aauiesceflee in peacnibl
nparation isfar preferable to the horrors of
ciiiluar; for in the one event the Union
may be restored when the grievances shall
be redressed ; but iu tho other we have dis-
memberment without the hope of reconstruc-
tion. We are, therefore, . utterly ejiposed to
any inch compulsion as is demanded by a
portion of the Republican party ; and the
Democratic party of the Xorth vill, by the use
of all constitutional meant, and tcith itt moral
und political influence, oppose any such extreme
policy, or a fratricidal tear, thus to he inau-
gurated,"

These resolutions, and others of. a similar
character emanating from the Democracy of
other Northern cities and States, were re-

ceived by the Secession leaders as guarantees
that the successful defence of the Republic
would be impossible. No wonder that Jeff
Davis flaunted such declarations in the fuce
of Senator Wude, declaring that even Ohio
would furnish thousands of recruits to the
rebel armies. The South raised tho stand-
ard of revolt, over and above all other rea-
sons, becauso the Northern Democracy, and
especially the Democracy of Philadelphia,
encouraged tho rebels to tnko up arms
against the country. Yet uow these authors
of tho war, these lovers of tyrunny, who in
their adoration of sluvery went even farther
than slave-holder- are asking a popular
verdict iu their favor on account of the bur-
dens produced by their own traitorous con-
duct ! They created the war and the debt,
and yet they ask intelligent voters, who
suffer from their wrong-doing- , to contribute
to a Democratic triumph I The debt ad-
monishes every reasouiug man of the fatal
tendency of the doctrines of the modern
Democracy, of their false views of the struc-
ture of the Government, of their sympathy
with slavery aud treason, of their influence
in fomenting the war, and subsequently in
prolonging it by thwarting its vigorous
prosecution and yet tho people are asked
to stultify themselves by voting a Democratic
ticket on account of the pressure ot' taxation!
Only men endowed with unblushing impu-
dence could seek thus to profit by their own
wrong, and ask for power on tho ground
which proved their unfitness to exercise it.
Philadelphia- Press.

The Cincinnati Adcertiscr in a stirring ar
ticle, smelling very 6lrongIy of copper, said,
".Every prediction made by our party about
tho war has been verified." To which tho
Scioto Qatcttt responds as follows :

"You predicted that tho South could se
cede without a war but it couldn't !

You say the North could not fight but it
d'nl I

You say ono Southerner could whip five
Northerners but he couldn't !

You asserted that wo had no power to
coerce mem Dut we bad:

You said that we never could r:nnc meat
them but wo did 1

ou predicted that a bushel of greenbacks
would not buy a dinner but it will 1

You resolved that the war was a failure
but we succeeded I

You asserted that the people of Ohio were
opposed to the war, thut they would elect
the peaceable Vallandighaui but they

iou are now predicting that you will
carry this State but you won't"

trt7Genursl Hugh Ewiog, resident Amer-
ican minister at the Hague, sends a despatch
to the State Department, dated at the Capi
tol of Holland September 6, that tbe celo
brated Hans Graff bequest, which basset all
Lancaster county In motion, quickened ber
bistorians, snd stimulated a general cuHiva
tion of ancestral timber, bas no foundation
in fact.

Major Jobs 8. Goe, of Salisbury prison
notoriety, is reported to be dying near X all
ahasse, Florida.

Another llebel Army. -

Frws lbs Philadelphia Press.)

The Northern wing of the rebel army,
which did not surrender to General Grant at the
the downfall of Richmond, because, while
greatly assisting in the campaign against
the Kcpublic, it never ventured npon me
experiment of manly warfare, has iormally of
taken the Held, ana troui amine to juaryianu
bos commenced offensive operations. The
Southern foroes under : Lee and Ueauregnru,
beaten and broken in fair and open conflict,
are evervwhere accepting their fate, ana
some of their distinguished leaders freely
admit that the lailure ot tno reDeuion was
tbe most fortunate thing that could bave to
happened to tbe Southern people. But not atwith their safer, if not their braver asso
ciates in tho Northern States. These men
bave resolved to give tbe people a further
taste of civil war, and therefore we find
them not only taking the field as partisans,
but rapidly placing themselves in battle
array. Peace having been conquered at the
South, after an unparalleled expenditure of
precious blood aud treasure, the North is
only to be allowed to enjoy the same bless
ing alter a similar terriblo process. Ana
there is a prediction to be fulfilled in this
respect. Just before the rebellion broke out
wo bad it proclaimed by tbe leaders of the
Democracy in our midst that the war would
not be confined to tho slave States, but
would gradually envelop all the others, and
that the innocent people of the North and
west would be taught the necessity oi re-

cognizing the Confederacy through the fear-
ful experience of blood and death at their
own firesides. But the fates have thus far
decided against the realization of this pre- -

flUilii.n 'rn nnnRKm I . a miM tlio mieainn
of the Northern wing of the rebel army, and
the disbanded soldiers of the first rebellion
may calmly enjoy tho spectacle of seeing
their recent compatriots trying to inflict
upon the North and the West the horrors
they so successfully inflicted upon the South.
In Pennsylvania the organization seems to
be very complete. Judge Woodward, who
from bis position on the Supreme bench de-

nounced the draft as unconstitutional, and
who from the beginning to the end of the
war indulged not one feeling in common
with the Union cause, bas been formally and
unanimously nominated by the Copperheads
of Luzerne county as their candidate for
Congress, to fill the vacancy created by the
death of Mr. Dcnison, and a moro fitting
commander-in-chie- f of the Copperhead
forces could not have been selected. Jere-
miah S. Black in York, Hiester Clymer in
Berks, William Hopkins in Washington,
and William Bigler in Clearfield may be
called tho efficient aids of General Wood-
ward, while the guiding mind of all their
operations is tho placid aud quiet

in the shades of Wheatland. In Ohio
Vullandigham bus, by common consent, been
placed in command. In New Jersey Andrew
J. Rogers, in New York Fernando Wood
and Iloratio Seymour, in Connecticut Isaac
Toucey, in Indiana D. W. Voorhees, in Wis-
consin Brick Pomwoy, in California

Weller and Thomas J. Henley, in Ken-
tucky Bramlctte aud Preston, in Maryland
Pratt and Swnnn, and in Delaware Biiynrd
and Saulsbury, have all reappeared at the
head of their speciul detachments, hikI are
eagerly contributing to the main object of
consummating another rebellion. The Inn
guage of these men surpasses in violence iluit
of tho originul traitors themselves. Neither
Jefferson Davis, Wigfull, Toombs, Bnrks-ilntf- ,

nor Keitt, indulged iu fiercer threats or em-

barked in a fiercer crusade against the Gov
ernment of their fathers. And the object of
tho new rebellion is precisely like that ..f
tho old, namely, to place the Government in
tue control oi the traitors, uud, under t lie--

veil of opposition to nei-r- bUlVroiie, to hand
over to the minority of the old slaveholders
the destinies they sougnt to destiny. 1 he
concurrence of these signs, the congregation
or these desperate and designing poiiticiuus,
their exulting and bold determination tu
restore the order of rule and ruin, arrested
and as it was supposed destroyed by the
Union armies, aro full of admonitions to the
earnest men of the Republic. We almost
teel like accepting our recent political rever-
ses as so muny blessings in disguise, becuuse
they have lorccd our opponents to expose
their hands und to declure their dangerous
policy. The effect is already visible through-
out the Republican ranks. The speeches of
our orators, the tone ol our newspapers, the
voice of the people in public meetings, are
the cheering assurances that the new tests
and trials upon which we are soon to enter
will find us more nrmly united and more
fully resolved upon victory than ever before.

A Itepublionn Nenalor Net-ui-ed- .

After all the tremendous shouts at tho
Copperhead victory in California, it is now
officially ascertained that tho Republicans
have a majority of two votes on joint bal-

lot, which secures the election of a Republi-
can United States Senator.

The Copperhead candidate for Governor
is elected, there being two Republicans can-
didates in the field. At the last general elec
tion their total vote was 59,047. Haight's
majority this year is 5,035; the Union ma
jority at the preceding election was 8,470.
i he decrease in the total vote is 14,1)58 ; not
withstanding the registry shows no decrease
in tho number entitled to vote. Now, if we
go one step further, we find the total I. in
tue vote to nave resulted trom the uiKiiirct-e-

Republicans staying at home. At t!ie
last election the Democracy polled a vote lu
these counties Of 25,584. Huight receives a
voto or but 24,623, an actual decrease of
002. On the other band, the total Union
vote at the preceding election, was 84.003 ;
this year it is but 20,057, a decrease of 18,-00- 0

; the remaining 002 of the decrease, as
we have stated, being on tbe Democratic
side.

Whore Uvsaerul tjirant NlandM.
Mr. J. W. Forney telcgrspbs from Wash

ington to Lis Philadelphia paper, the Preet,
of Wednesday, the following :

"I aui convinced that the peoplo of the
United States huve never ha more abun-
dant reason for gratitude to General Grant,
and for reposing the fullest confidence in
bis intrepid patriotism, than they have at
the present moment. General Thayer, Sena-
tor iu Congress from Nebraska, who was in
commund of the first Nebraska reuiuiert.
and reported to General Grant while he was
stationed at 1'ilot Knob, Missouri, iu August
ot laul, wuero lie received his Drat ciiiiiinis- -

sionas brigadier-general- , and between whom
the most lutirnute relations have existed
ever since, is now in Washington, and this
morning uacl a long interview with General
Grunt. Senator Thayer posseste the eutire
confidence of our friends in Congiets, und
cordially eodorses the opinion expressed iu
tltt) tirat sentence of this uuspatch."

Sir Frederick Bruce, Brituh Minuter to
the United States, died suddenly ou Thurs
day morning at the Tremont House, linston,
of throat disease.

Gen, Veil, of Arkansas, formerly inemler
of Congress from that Stste, aud somewhat
uoted ia that capacity for the intensity of
his hatred of Jndisus, is dead.

The late tipsy and brilliant Senator
was the first mau to detect Audrew

Johnson's drunkenness, on tbestb of March,
1803, the day ot his disgraceful exhibition" n'l inu5urtion. McDougal, himself
Til ,,iquor 'itnd s few minutes to the
idiotio luraogue, and turning to an eulineut
Senator who sal gear him remarked inshusky voice: "I say you ; when talk iu
that way you think I'm druuk." '

Thrlnillna M ar. .

St. Louis, Sept. lt -- Letters from Fott
Dodge say that the Indiaus aro very numer-

ous in that vicinity. The scouts say that
Cheyenncs, Arrepahoes, Camanchos and

Kiowas have consolidated, and there are
2,000 of them on tho war path. On tbe 10th
inst., thirty miles from Fort Dodge, a train

forty wagons, laden with Spencer ammu-

nition and Quartermaster stores, on the way
for Fort Dodge, were attacked and five wa-

gons captured, Tbe day following, another
train was attacked, 85 mile above. Fort
Dodge, and 4 men killed, and 13 mules cap-
tured ; and near Fort Lyons, a train bound

.New Mexico was attacked and sixty
mules laken, The stuge company's fetation,

Cameron crossing, was robbed of 10 mules
tho same night.

Two fatal cases of cholera occurred at
Omaha yesterday. ! J. B. Sutton, promi-
nent citizen, was one of them.

A tt:'"graph from North Platte on tbe 17th
says the Indian Commissioners bad arrived.
Two hundred Indians are there, with Spot-

ted Tail, Standing Elk, Swift Boar, Pawnee
Killer, Turkey Foot and otucr cuieis. a
council was to be held yesterday afternoon.

Three women and three children, captives,
were delivered up by Spotted Tail.

The Montana volunteers, under Colonel
Howe, bad a fight with tbo Indians on tho
Boulder on the 80th ult. The troops after-

wards found the outfitting tools and coat
belonging to Captains Webster and Hodge,
who were reported killed on the 2d ult. The
coat had several bullet and arrow holes
throught it. Three men wore picked up,
all severely wounded, and reported that
they had fought tho Indians all the way
from Fort Smith, and confirmed tbe previous
reports about the fifht at that place. One
Lieutenant and three men were killed, and
nice others wounded..

A.11 the hay in that vicinity has been bu
ried.

Col. Howo has been reinforced will: eighty
men and a piece of artillery. '

An expedition under Capt. Wilson is
pushing for tho Yellow Stone against the
Upper Sioux and Blackfcct. It is stated
that the Crows, though professing peace,
were undoubtedly engaged in mauy depre-
dations throughout that couutry.

From lvurope.
New York, Sept. 25. By special tele

grams through the Atlantic cable( dated in
Florence, Rome, Paris and Toulon, yesterday
evening, we have tho highly important in-

telligence that General Garibaldi was arrest-
ed by order of King Victor Emanuel, when
about to cross the frontier of Italy on his
march to Rome, aud imprisoned in the For
tress at Alessandria, that the army of the
party of action was made captive, and that
in consequence of this action French troops
are being dispatched to Italy aud Rome from
fans and 1 onion.

Immense excitement prevailed in Florence
und Paris, and the papal troops were con-
centrated actively in Rome.

Description ol llie Antielnm 31onu
litt-ui- .

The Antietam Cemetery Commisssiouers
have agreed upon a design lor the monu- -

meiit. 1 here were six competitors. The
award was given to Mr. J. G. Patterson, of
Hurtioid, Conn., who furnished the designs
tiir the Gettysburg Monument and the
Worth Monument in this city.

The lieitht of the tin nunient will be forty-liv- !

lei t, iir. l it will cost $:0,000. It will
be of Westerly granite, w hich is a light grey,
utul at u (lit;tN e resembles marble. At the
,"",e.,t twenty-tw- o feet square, only
ime font le. thmi.tlie Gcttvabur: monument.
It will be composed of blocks weighing from
six to nil ifii tons each- - The lower base
will be two feet high. Above this there
will be a platform course two feet hi''li. and
sliont seventeen feet square. This will bo
followed by a massive moulded base, llank- -

ed at each angle by heavy buttresses, their
graceiul lines adding strength to the struc-
ture. Next there will be an immense die,
ten feet high aud nine feet square, s jrmount-c- d

by a cap weighing fifteen tons. The
whole structure will be crowned by a colos-
sal statue, twenty feet high. The statue
will be that of a private soldier standing as
sentinal. It is to be cut out of an immense
block weighing ninety tons. This will be
the largest statue of modern times, and
more unique and characteristic thuu auy
ever erected in this country.

It is believed that it will bo more attrac-
tive, and will give a greater impression of
massiveness than that of Gettysburg, which
is fifty-fiv- e feet high, and cost $50,000.

General Schollcld has ordered that at the
election in Virgiuia the ballots of the white
and colored voters shall be taken separately.

Judge Woodward, the Democratic candi-
date for Congress in the Twelfth District, is
of New England parentage. Is this not an
"unpardonable olletise ?"

The Democratic gain of one Congressman
in California, and the Republican gain of
one Representative in Nebraska, will leave
the House with 147 Republicans to 40 Demo-
crats.

Mhj. James Ellis, of Schuylkill county, has
been nominated for Judge of the Criminal
Court of the district composed of tho coun-
ties nf D lUphiii, Lebanon and Schuylkill, by
tin Dem '"racy.

David :i. f!reen, of Schuylkill county, was
r.i.nnn.,:. 1 t v tlx; i VrtMblican conferees for

' 'c of tli.--. (.Yimhial CVvrt of the district
cn.upose.l of : c: . Df.'iphiu, Le-

banon uud St hu; Skill.

Partial returns from most of tho counties
of Maryland, foot up a majority of 8,000 for
the new conetitution, in addition to tho ma-
jority iu Baltimore 10,684. Tho counties
yet to be heard from will increase the ma-
jority.

Judge Kelley has determined to forego
his proposed visit to Iowa and Michican.
that he may take part in tho Pennsylvania
taiiipoin. no apuaae iu jiiiiwauicpe, Wis-
consin, on Tuesday eveuing, and will reach
home on Friday.

The Crawford County system of making
utiiiiiuaiiuua was tritti in too stauncu

county of Lancaster this year for
the first time, and it worked admirnblv.
Primary meetings were dispensed, and the
Kepuulicsns voted for candidates direct.
The result is an excellent ticket, and entire
Harmony.

Gen. Pope has issued an order directing
that an election be held iu Georgia, com
mencing on Tuesday, October 23th, and con-
tinuing three days, at which the registered
voters tuny vote for the convention or against
the convention, and for delegates to consti
tute sa'ul convention, in case a majority of
.!... . ,,..! jVila fUll'li IU UUUIU0,

J lie returns lrom Maine do not answer
Democratic expectations. Instead of having
a majority lu the House tbey have about
one member in tour. Instead of having a
elnae vole in the Senate, they bave seven
Senators out of thirtv-nue- . Instead of almost
electing their Governor, they have agaiost
tin-i- a republican maority of about b I teen
thousand and w hen eighteen thousand was
given lor Lincoln two years ago, it was con
sidured a very great thing.

'Hi;iiAna, I.ovs vova Wivia," and give them
Plantation Bitten when Ihey arc suffering from
Nervauaneaa. General llehllltv. FainOii-da- . Hoasnia.
or any of the ihoustud and one diseases to which the
weaker aex It liable. Having yourselves experi-
enced the beneBt of their aae, extend the BLSaaiaa
to otbera. This invaluable tonio will chase Hypo-
chondria or "the Blues" five tone to the damaged
nervous system greatly stimulate languid eeore-Uon- a

dispel vapors ana nk, and generally build
up tbe wora eonatitalioa. tow each eex and all
ages it ia a gentle alimulant and a refrefhiug cordi-
al. Mil I tuns of bolt lee are avid dally all oter the
world.

Maonolia Watkb. A delightful toilet artlole
euperior to Cologne sad St half tfav frioer"" y- -r

v i

Tbiri ts vry rmium to four great tltkneet this
season. The summer hu been wet, and all vegeta-
ble matter hu grows loKurlnntly, so now, thai

to eommenoins;, malarial poison will be
developed to an awrol extent ; and Joe terrlDie !

eenei ooneeqnent thereupon follow.' Bilious remit-
tent fevers, cholera morons, and other bowel com-
plaints,

'
are already raging fearfully. Every penoa

whom eyrtem to in tbe slightest manner diseased,
may find himself at any moment the victim of some
of theee afflictions. The greatest regularity In all
tier habile should be observed, and the organism for.
tilled by seme good tonio preparation. f t tl'j

The Zingarl Bitters will neutrallte these poisons,
even aiter they hive entered the blood, and thus
prevent its baneful effeoU.

NW 'AD VE IITISEMENTS;

FRESH MEAT"
Itl.FIJi: Ac HOW Kit, -

RESPECTFULLY inform theoitlsens ot Siinbury
snd vicinity, that tbey have taken the Butchering
Establishment of Jeremiah Bavidge, on Aroh street,
and are prepared to furnish lioef.Pork.Ao .of the very
nest in maraei, at reasonable ratos. All orders will
receive prompt attention, and all meat delivered
where ordered. Uiveoa a call

JOHX REFT'E,
WILLIAM BOWER.

Bunbury, September 29, 1867.

GROCERIES,.
Provision, and Flour

& Feed Store.
I. A. 1DV At CO.,

In Weimcr's Building, Water Street, near King it.,
NORTHUMBERLAND, PA.,

TNFORM their friends and the publio generally,
L that they bave n large assortment of Urooeriea,
Provisions. Ao.,all fresh and of the beat quality, eon- -
sifting of Tea, loneos, Sugars, ana spices.. . ,

Drio l nml Cnned Fruits, Prunes, Raisins, Cheese
and iracrfi rs, ana in mot everytning usually

. kept in the Grocery line.
Thev would also call attention to their tarze and

cheap lot of Wood FAMILY FLOUR, Green Tea,
Hums, Shoulders, 4c, which are constantly kept on
band. Also, an sinus ot vegetables, 10., so.

(five them a call and see for vnuriielf.
Northumberland, Sept. 24, 1867.

SadleM' l'unoy I'urs !

, AT -

jonx FAREIRA S
Old Established FUR

Manufactory,
No 718 ARCH Street,

bov 7th, PHIL'A.
Havo now In Store of

my own Importation and
Manufacture one of the
largest and most beauti
ful selections of

FANCY FCRS,
for Ladies' and Chll- -

Jgdren's Wear in the City.
JlpOi-iiS- - - Also, a fine assortment of

Gent's Fur Gloves and Collars.
I am enabled to dispose of my (foods at very rea-

sonable prices, and I would therefore solicit a call
from my friends of Northumberland county and vi-

cinity.
Remember the Name, Number and Street!

JOHN FAREIRA.
No. 718 ARCH St., all. 7th, south side, Philad a,
I V"I have no partner, nor connection with nny

other store in Phiiuilelphia.
Sept. 23, 1S07. 4niw

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
subscriber offers for sale the valuableTHE now occupied by himself, on tho corner of

Socond and Walnut street, Sunbury. Tho lot if on
high ground and bas a front of 90 (Vet on Walnut, and
'J.'IU feet on Second street. Tbe improvement aro a
new and

BRICK HOUSE,
42 feet on Walnut and M on Second streets, with a
frame Kitchen 10 by 22, with an excellent Cistern
in the Kitchen, and all.lhe other necewary aud usual
Outbuilding, including good Stabling The promi
see are handsomely located with a good Uaruen and
excellent fruit. Possession to be given on the first
of April next.

f or terms apply to vt in. 31. uuciteiciior a 1.. r.
Ruhrback, Kaqre., or tbe subscriber.

1'. IV. U1U1.
JSunbury, Sept. 21, 1867 3m

Auditor' IVotlce.
Ealate of llenry --Viwttr, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby fiveu that the undersigned
appointed by the Orphans' Court of

Northumberland Connty to distribute the balance in
the bands of U. B. Masaer, one of the Exeontorsof
Henry Masscr, late of the Borough of .Sunbury, de
ceased, as per confirmation of Auditor's Report on
his accoui.t to and amongst those legally entitled
thereto, will attend to tbe duties of his said appoint-
ment at his office in the Borough of Hunburv, on
Saturday tbe 5th day of October, 1W7, at 10 o'clock
A. M., at which time and place, all persons interest-
ed may attend .

vt tn. m. nui.Mitti.utii, Auditor.
September 21, 1867.

Auditor's! Police.
Estate of George Martin, decerned.

--aTOTICEis hereby given, that the anderaigoed
l Auditor, appoiuted by the Orphans' Court of

Northumberland County, to distribute the balance
In the hands of Saruh Bloom, administratrix of Geo.
Martin, late of the Borough of Sunbnry, deceased,
to and among tbe heirs and legal representatives of
said decedent, will attend to the dutieaof bit said
appointment, at his office in the Borough of Sunbury,
on Friduy the 4th day of October. A. D. 1867, at 10
o'clock A. M., of said day at which time and place
all persons interested may attend it they aee proper.

n il. iu. Kvicivtr tL.L,r.n, Auditor.
Sunbury, Sept. 21, 1867.

Auditor Notice.
TUE undersigned appointed by the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Northumberland County, Auditor to
inako distribution of the funds now in Court, arising
from the sale of the real estate and franchises of the
"Sunbury Canal and Water Power Company" and
to report the facts, hereby notifies all pervous inter-
ested, that he will attend to the dutieaof hia appoint-i:;"i- it

nt his office in the Borough of Sunbury, at 10
o'clock A. M., on Monday the 7th day of October
next.

CHAS. J. BRUNER, Auditor.
Sunbury, Sept. 21, 1SD7.

i:iale of Ellas) ltower, lcc'Ued.
NOTICE ia hereby given that letters testamentary

having been granted to the undersigned on the eitute
of Samuel Bower, late of Jordan township, North-
umberland county, Penn'a., deoeased. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims to present
them for settlement.

ELIAS BOWER, Executor.
Jordan township, Sept. 21, 1&67. fit

"
PURE LAGER BEER!

rUR'I'ER AI ali:.
From the

Cold Spring Brewery,
8'UNBURY, PA.

JOSEPH BACHES.
RESPECTFl'LLY informs the publio generally,

to furnish

LAGER HEER,
PORTEIt AND ALfc,

iu large or small quantities Ilis facilities for mak
ing leor cannot be excelled, and u prououueed supe-
rior to any other offered la Central Pcnnsvlvania.

It bas also been recommended by physicians aa a
healthy driuk for invalids.

Hotels, Restaurant and private families supplied

bunbury, Sept 21, 1867.

8AESAPAEILLA, MINERAL WATEE,
PORTEB AND ALE.

rPUE subscribers having located a bottlln estab- -
X liahiueut in Cake's Addition, in tbe Borough

...ofC...k... u......r..ll- - t..t. !.f f .1Duuwui, jvuuuiij luiurui uie oiiixens or tuia aua
adjoining counties that they are prepared to furn
tsb Landlords, Restaurant Keepers and private lawi
lies with tbe beet brands of Saraaparilla, Mineral Wa,
ter, Ale and Purler, bottled in tbe best manner. Their
drinks are prueured (rum the heat establishments ia
the oountrywhiub enables them to furnish better
article than oao be had elsewhere which will be de-
livered at the lowest rates. '

Tbo eitiiena of Sunbory and vlololtv will tad it to
their interest to patronise home industry, and assist
ia making this a permanent enterprtte, sod at tbe
lame time sarre labor end money. ...

Orders are reapootfully .solicited, which will reeelvs
prompt attention.- Address. - - TR0MT sOTB,

AaguJt 17, lS67.-- em Sunbury, Pa

THJ3
Wftshlngtonf Library. Co.

: I TUTLADELPBIA. I

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR. at

v.' 9800,000 (' i

RE8ENT8 TO' SUBSCRIBERS. a
OttsCilM Passim or-- W0,000.'
Or Case Passant or $20,000.
One Cam Passant or 910,000. of
Oaa Caea Paitsit or 95,000.
Two Casi Pkbsbsti or $2,600 each.

T Rtad full StMuU . JVssMIs Btloyt.i , f of
fcach CerttSeatcof Sloek is ooantaaoied Witt ar

. Beautiful Steel-Plat- e Engraving
W0BTB BOBB AT FtKTAlb TBAX TBS COST OT

ii" .i CBBTiriCATBf T ' ' . 'It 1

I f A pit alaa Inaitre to the holder A ' of
PRfcsfiNf IN THE UREAT DISTRIBUTION.

aa

The Washington Library of

.Company
Is chartered by tbe State of Pennsylvania, and

y Organised in aid of the
RIVEESIDE INSTITUTE

roa
Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans. of

Incorporated by the State of X. J.
ArRIL 8,1807.

THE RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE, '

Situate at Riverside, Bnrlingtoa County, New J or-e-

is founded for the Durnose of Bratuilonslv edu
cating the eons, of deoeased Soldier and Seamen of
HIV UMl.VU wuiim

The Board of Trustees consists of the following
citnensol rennsyivaoiaand aew Jereey

HON. WILLIAM B. MANN,
Distriot Attorney, Philadelphia, Pa.

HON. LEWIS R. BROOMALL,
Coiner U. 6. Mint, and Recorder of

Ti 1 - Dkii.ji. u. -- i :
aswuh, i uiinu a., x vuimYivniiio.
HON. JAMES M. 8COVEL, New Jersey.
HON. W. W. WARE, New Jersey.
HENRY GORMAN, Esq.,

Agent Adanu' Exprese, Philadelphia, I'a.
J. E. COE, Esq., of Joy, Coo k Co., Philadelphia.

Treasury Dkpaiitmicnt, Warhi-kit- 1). C.
April 18, 1S67. Office of Internal Revenue Hav-
ing received satisfactory evidence that the proceeds
of the enterprise oonducted by e "Washington
Library Com Dan v" will bo dovoted to charitable.
use, permission is hereby granted to laid Company
to conduot such enterprise exempt from all charge,
whether from special tax or other duty.

E. A. ROLLINS, Commissioner.

Xhe WiiMhingrtom I.lbrury 'o..
In order that the benevolent object set forth in thia
oiroular mny he successfully accomplished, have
Issued five aeries of

FINE &TEEL-PLAT- KXQKA VINOS,
which are put on subscription at prices much below
their retail value.
CERTIFICATES OF 8TOCK IN THE WASH- -

INOTOiV LIBRARY COMPANY
will be issued, stamped with the teal of tbe Compa-
ny, and signed by the Secretary. (None others
gennine.)

Any person sending us One Dollar, or paving the
same to our local Agents, will receive immediately a
line steel 1'iate r.ngraving, at cnoice from tne pil-

lowing list, and One Certificate of Stock, insuring
One Present in our published schedule.

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
No. 1 "My Child Mv Child !" No. 2 "The) re

Savod ! They're Saved !'' No. 3 Seventy-si-
or, the Early Days of tbe Kevolulim.''

Any person paying Two Dollars will receive eitlior
of the following tine Steel Platea, at choice, aud
Two Certificates of Stock, thus becoming entitled to
iwo I'rosenu.

TWO DOLLAR ESUHAVIHUS.
No. 1 "Waibington'aCourtsbip." No. 2 "Wash

ington'a Last Interview with his Mother."
TBHEB DOLLAU KXailAVlSGS.

Any person paying three dollars will rcccivo the
beautilul btcel riate or

homs from rna watt."
and throe Certificates of Stock, becoming entitled
to throe i'rosenu.

VOL'S DOLt.Alt EVIIRAVINC.
Any peraon paving Four Dollars shall receive the

large ana dchuuiui steel 1'iate oi
"TUB PERILS CP Of FOHEKaTfTERS--

and Four Certificates of Stock, entitliug them to
tour rreeente.

riVI DOLLAR KSORAVINOa.
Any peraon who pays Fivo Dollars shall receive

tne large ana spionaia otcei rmte oi
"THE MARRIAGE OF POCAHONTAS."

And Five Certificates of Slock, entitling tbem to Fivo
Presents.

The engravings and Certificates will be delivered
to each subscriber at our Local Agencies, or sent by
mail, poet paid, or express, as may oa ordered.

The Yt'UNbiiixlon I.ihriiry Compauj
Will Award

TIIRF.F. Hl'NDRKl) THOUSAND DOLLARS
IN PHK8KNTS TO T1IESI1ARKIIOLDKR8,

On Wednesday, January Sth, 1808,
At PHILADELPHIA, PA., Or at the Institute, K1VKK.

S1DK, N.J.

SCIIKDL'LK Ol PRESENTS.
t Cash Present 810,000
t Caatl Wcaenl VU.IjOO
1 Cash Fluent lu.oou
1 Cash Present 5,000

Cua Presents of SJ,Sn0 each S.ouO
i nuuuKuiie luuutry Heaiuenve, PUDIe, u rounds,

fiv., ucrraantuwil, rnuajrlpliie, IrMHiu
Doulilc Residence, tliree-aun- brick Camden. N J . I J.OOU

I Coal DeiHit, Otticca, Shcda, Ground, with huu- -

ueu cataoiisned, ISo. IVIt uingioii Av-
enue, Philadelphia, 13.0UU

1 Country Keaideucc, Kiveiaide, N. 8 , with
Ground, Fruits, 4 c. 10,000

1 Tliiee-stur- Coltaie. Uit. A.e. S.UUO

i Valuable Building Ixds, Riverside, f300 each . ,uuo
I cica;aiii luiuout f amily laruaga, bimu, ol

iloraea. llHruesslkc., complete (K4I

10 Valuable Building Ui, Riverside, SOU) ea a - 11,0011
1 Beaulilul Silver-Uia- Horae, Ity hands .high,

aired by the celebrated imported Arabian
Horae "Caliph ;" also, a lis, In Roud Vg..u
weight I4U pounds, with eat of superior
tliugle Harness, Ac, seeking a e

establishment - . .. s.ooo
tiU Pianos, f SOU each lo.uuu
SO Melodeons, '.AS each 4,61X1

S Rosewood hewing Machines earh l.ooo
10 Family Sewing Xlactimca, SIOO each 1,000
SO Fine Gold Watches, io ench lU.tMMI

100 Oil Paintings, by leading artists aggregate
value IO.OqO

3 Camel's Hair Shawls, ! OoO each 3,1110
9 Camel's Hair Shawls, Sd.UOU each 6,000
3 Handsome Lace Shawls, S2.VJ each 760
IU Cashmere Shawl! ISO each SOU

911 Silk Drees Pattern S74 each 1,5011

SOCilv Building Lota, VI7Seach b,7ll
The remainder will ctaiaist of Silver ware, M usicul

Boxes Opera Uluaaea, Foe set Bibles, and dif-

ferent articles of ornament and ua-- umount
ing to, tttOUb

Total, SJOO.OOO
All tho propertiee given clear of incumbrance.
HOW TO OBTAIN "SHARES AND ENORAVIFGS

Send orders to ns by mail, eiicloaing from St to S40,
either by Post Orhce orders or in a registered letter, at
oar risk. Larger araouula should be sent by draft or

Ill ehaiea with Engravings 9,&0
is shares with F.ngraviiura ) 60
50 shares wrth Eiigravuige 48,50
75 aharee with Engravinga 6:1.50
1(10 shares with Engravings Sl',00

Local AGENTS WANTED throughout the I'niwd state.

Tbe Aaaueiatlna have apoointed aa Receivers, Maeara.
GEORGfc A. CUOKE 4 CO., wh oa weS kuowa ini
gntyand busineaa experience will te a eumcienl guaran-
tee that the mouey jutrualed to them will be promptly ap-
plied to the purpose etaied.

PaiLAUSLVMiA, Fa., May 90, 160.
To Ike Ofieera and Membere of the Washington Libra-

ry Co , N. S. READ, Secretary.
Gentlemen : On receipt of your favor of the 15th Inst.,

notifying ue of .oar appoinimcM a Kioeivue fur your
Company, wa look the liberty to euhnnt a eupy of your
Cheiier, with a plan of yoar enlerpiuc, to the highest
legal aalhoiily of the Stale, and having received his favor-
able opinion in regard to ita legality, and ayiapatarxing
Wh ike benevolent objeet of your Aseoewiiou. vis: the
education and maintenance of tbe orphan children mt our
eoldiere end sailers at the Riverside Ineuiute, we bave
secluded lo eeeept Ik Uruat, audio aaaeur beat (Skm M
nronaute so wocuiy aa object.

Kaapectfully, your, Ae., '
GEO A COOKE 4 CO.

J AddMaa all farttAM aMnrdere In .
. . KO A.OOOKli CO., BANKERS,

M sWh Thud Street, riiltadelnlua, Ps
Receiver tot la Waehiogiosi Littery Co.

nrN. F. LianiXER. Bok.Her Eutiooer,
Sunbury, Pa , w Ike authorised Agent of tbs Com-
pany for this place aud vicinity.

June i!, teW.-- iu

I "'r nttr.utt-- v Hxt.r.s. i v -

TT sundry writ ot Van. Exponas, aliaIJ yen, Bxp.,ani? Fieri Faoiae, to me directed will '
bealpoeedlopoblieMde.af thepnbiie house of A
Fiaher, Milton, Pa., oa Thursday, OoioW 10, 1867,

lOo'eioek A. My, the following deaoribod proper-
ly to wit: ' . .

All that eerieln tmdlvMew th tnterett of
Lot of Gronnd, tttwase la Tarbut township,

eoonty. aewl Bute of Pennsylvania, and
boended aa follows i Oa tho north aad west by land

John P; fatnmerm, eat by frmklla Fount, and
onth by tho road loading from Milton to lnni:"de,

and whereoa Is erected a largo y dwelling
bouse, a frame bara aad other outbuildings, a well

water at the house, and aa orchard, Ac, contain-
ing about two acres, more or leas. -

Seised lakes in execution and to be fold as the
property of Albin Fourt.

ALSO : At the tame time and place, ono tot of
ground, si teat e in the Borough of Milton, in that part

said Borough oalled Upper Milton, county of Nor-
thumberland. State of Pennsylvania, and bounded

follows : On the north and west by the property
the "Milton Car Company," east by .Second street

and south by Upper Market street, and whereon is
ereoted a two alory frame dwelling bouse, fraino
stable and other outbuildings. .

Seiied, taken in execution and to be sold aa tho
property of Joseph Harris.

ALSO : At tbe tame time and plaoe. the undivided
one half of all that certain lot of ground, situate in the
Borough of Milton, bounded on the north by lots of
Mrs. Hoffman, Riobard Bowen and others, earthy lot

Jonas Kohler and Caslow.on tbe south by lots of R.
Etiler, L. H. Funk and others, and on the we-'- y

tbe P. A E. Railroad and lota of Mrs. Huffman, and
others, containing about two acres.

Seiied taken in execution and t bo told as tho
property of Charles Hoy.

. ALSO:
At the Court House In tho Borough of Stmburv. ")..

Saturday, Oot. 12, atl o'olockP. M., Ike follow.,"?
property to wit

All that certain two story frame bouse, mcssunge
and tenement, situate on a certain lot or piece of
ground in Cake's Addition to bunbury, formerly in.
Upper Augusta township, but now of tbo Borough of
Sunbury, being annexed by a Inte Act of Atweiubly,.
said lot or piece of ground la about twenty-fiv- e feet
in width by about one hundred loet, moro or less, iu
depth, and bounded aa follows : On the side toward
the east by a street some forty or filty foot wide, and'
running parallel and next to the Philadelphia A Brio
Railroad, on tho aide toward the north by lot. of A.
Druffner, on the side toward tbo west by an ullcy,
or what appears to be one ; and on tbo side tuwuri
tho south by vacnnt lots belonging to Joseph t it.

width, and about thirty-tw- fct. more or lc3. iu
depths.

rritd taken iu rxocutiun uud to bo sold tu tho
property of John Sassauian. owner or reputed ov. u(cr
and contractor.

ALSO: All that certain lot or piece of around.
situate in Jordan's Addition to the Borough of Slm- -

inokin. Northumberland county, Ponn'a., marked
upon the plan of said Jordan's Additiuu to tho Bo-
rough of hhamokiu, aa lot number two hundred mid
mty zoo), boundod on the north by lut Ho. 2j1 ;
east by Shamokin street, south by t'oul alley, and
west by Coal Lane, as marked and dosiguHtetl upon
thenriginal plan of said addition.

Alto, upou all that certain other lot in tho said
Borough of Shamokin, Northumberland county, be-
ing one of the lots laid out by Thomas Davis, Win.
McCnrty, Joseph Warner and Alexander Jordan,
and numbered in the original plan of said town, as
laid nut by the said Thouias Davis and others, aa lot
number four hundred and fourtoen (No. 414).

Also, Upon all those two certain contiguous lots ul'
ground, aituaie in the said Borough of ahaiuokin,
Northumberland county, known ami desiguuted iu
the plan of that part of the totvn or Borough of Sha-
mokin, luid out by Alexundcr Jordan, H lu. jlcCnr-ty- ,

Thomas DavU and Jos. Warner as lota numbered
four hundred and tliirty-at- (No. 4.I0J, and four hun-
dred and thirty-seve- n (No. 4:;7.) respectively, each
lot containing thirty feet (30 ft.) in front und ono
hundred and eighty feet iu depth.

Suited taken in execution aud to bo sold as tho
property of Joseph U. McCarty.

ALSO :

At the public house of A. tieist, formerly Ileisel
hotel, iu Upper Mabonoy township, Northumberland
county, Penn'a., on Tuesday, October !!'M, lNti?, Bt
1 o'olock P. M., tbe following property to wit :

All that ocrtain reul estuto, aituate in Upper Mah-ono- y

township, Northumberland courty, State ot
Pennsylvania, bounded as follows, beginning at a
atone, thence by land of Peter Beisel, north seventy --

even degrees west fourteen and perches
to a stone; thence by the same north eighty-si- x and
onc-bu- lf degree, enjt tivo nnd perches to
a stone ; thence by tbe snmo south seventv-te- i "
degrees, euat twelve and h perches to a
atone ; theuce by lands occupied by the Odd Fellows
Lodge, south fifth-eig- degrees went, five and

perches to a stone, aud pi nee el beginning',
containing seventy.lhreo perche;', strict nieasuru.
n hereon is erected a large two story framo dnclliug '
house, barn, and other

Seised taken in execution and to be sold as tho
property ul Williuui 11. Otto.

DANIEL BECKLEY. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Sunbury, .Sept. 21, 18n7,

TyrIlandell,
I 'our I h nnd Ari-l- i Sin.

PHILADELPHIA,
Are offering a NEW STOCK of

DEY GOODS.
FOR THE FALL SALES OK

1867.
SHAWLS, SILKS, DRESS GOODS,

AND STAPLE DRY UOODS.
N. B Jub Lots of Hoods received Jailv.
September 7, 18117. fit

Hlx. Ncliool 'IVfirlMM-- Vt'siiUftl.
APPLICATIONS of Teachers will be received

of Upper Augusta town-
ship, until Friday tbe 4th day of October r.cxt. nt.
tvio o'clock P. M , when the Public School? will b
allotted. Schools will opcu on the second Monday
of November next and continue fuiir cuncccutii'o
months.

All applications must be accompanied with the
requisite certificates. Bv order of tho Board.

GEORUEliAUL, Prea't.
Jobs Ecxmax, Seo'y. sept. 7.

Auditor .oli-c- .

Estate of Philip Jlrymire, deceased.
Tbe undersigned, appointed by the Orphan's Court

for Northumberland County, "Auditor lo distribute
Ibe balance in tbe hands nf the Executor of the lent
will and testament of Philip Brymire, deceased, to
and among those legally entitled thereto," will

to tbe duties of his appointment nt his otlke.
Market street above Third sir cot, in tho Borough of
Sunbury, on Thursday the iioth duy of September
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, where and w hen
all interest ean attend with their claims ami proofs

JN'O. K. CLEMJ-NT- Auditor.
Suubury, Aug. 31, 1S07.

Auditor's) .'Votico.
flUE undersigned, auditor, having been appointed

L by the Orphans ' Court of Northumberland coun-
ty, to distribute the balance in the bands of Wm.T.
Forsytbe, Administrator of Rebeoca Wells, deceased,
aa per bis account confirmed August 6, will
attend to the duties of bis appointment ut bis ofhec,
in tbe Borough of Sunbury, on Saturday, Septem-
ber 21st, 1N67, at 10 o'clook A.M., at which time
and place, parties interested are requested to attend.

L.T. UOURBACU, Auditor.
Sunbury, Aug. 31, 1S07.

middle '! U Kitilroiiil "Volire.
THE subscribers to the Capital Stock of the

Railroad Company are hereby notified that
the second instalment of this tcr rexr. upon their
subscriptions will bo oalled in, payablo on tbe first
day of October next, tu the Treasurer of said com-
pany. By order of tbe Board.

JAMES BURNS, Pre t.
Johm A. Meats, Seo'y
Lewiatown, Sept. 14, lSfl7. 3t

LIME! LIME !

Farmers uud Builders!
Sxaibolti A BsOTUxa are now prepared to r,

at tbe lowest market price, the very best quality

for LAND and Bl'ILDINO purpose. Their lime id
burned of the celebrated

'TUCKYHOE LIME8TONK."
Their lime kiln are located at the Philadelphia and

Erie Railroad, near tbe steam saw mill, in tbe Bo-

rough of Sunbury.
Plaaiera, Masons, Bricklayer snd Farmers are in-

vited to call aud give us s trial.
SEASUOLTZ BROTHER.

Aug. i, mi.
CARPENTERS.

WILL And in our establishment a superior stock
of Plaoea, Saws, Augers, Uatcbet, Hammers, File,
Chiel, A a., to , lor sale by

J. H. C0NI.EY CO

THE SUNBURY 6ELECT SCHOOL.
WILL open on Monday, September 21, in the

building owned by Ira Clement, and situated ou
the river bank. Further information can be either
from W. J. Wolverton, Eq , or from

ELIAS SCHNEIDER. A. M , Prineipal.
Sunbury, August M. 11X37 tt

otiit;.
NOTICE is hereby gives to all parties iBterested,

H. WaCorauiok. Assignee of R.
J IT. MoCormiok, surviving partner of the late firm of

na movormica. nae men aim hum bpwuu,
tbe I'rothonolary's Omoo, and that anlesi objection
be made, oa or before the first Monday of November
nest, said socount will be wuhxmnd.

J.J HE1 ENdXYDER. Protk'y.
rrothonstsry' OrSe, S tubury. Auj 'ii, 1967-


